Abstract. Whilst Building Information Modelling (BIM) is rapidly being acknowledged as a driver for change in the Architectural, Engineering and Construction sector across the globe, the introduction of BIM into graduate and postgraduate teaching programmes in the tertiary sector in New Zealand has been minimal to date. New Zealand has an advanced albeit small economy, and whilst BIM is being deployed increasingly with effect in industry, there is no national BIM education framework and only one tertiary sector institution offers any BIM teaching in New Zealand (NZ). This paper reviews the current approaches to incorporating BIM into degree and certificate programmes in 25 leading international universities, pedagogical approaches and BIM critical success factors. A draft of a BIM educational framework for NZ is proposed based on this review. An approach for further design, development and deployment of the framework is also offered. This paper is intended to initiate debate and to start to build consensus between the academic community and industry on a national BIM educational framework for New Zealand.
Introduction
Building Information Modelling (BIM) is "a digital representation of physical and functional characteristics of a facility. A building information model is a shared knowledge resource of information about a facility forming a reliable basis for decisions during its life-cycle; defined as existing from earliest conception to demolition" (National Institute of Building Sciences, 2007) . BIM is being advocated by many as a catalyst for change, poised to reduce the industry's fragmentation and increase its efficiency by improving the communication between project teams (Succar, 2009) .
BIM has been identified by the New Zealand Productivity Partnership (a partnership established between government and industry) as a new technology which integrates data and knowledge management to minimize inefficiencies and enhance the value delivered during design, build and operation (Kane, 2012) . Implementation of BIM in NZ is one of four major work-streams in the Productivity Partnership's programme to deliver a productivity improvement of 20% by 2020.
There are some early adopters of BIM in New Zealand (NZ). There is evidence that some organisations are already deriving benefits from using BIM including improved project design, co-ordination, planning, project delivery and bottom line performance improvements (Huber, 2012) . However, from anecdotal evidence it would appear that organisations doing so are the larger companies with international operations, who are able to gain benefits by transferring knowledge from overseas. As such, whilst BIM has the potential to significantly improve performance of organisations, in NZ it is not widely understood nor harnessed by New Zealand industry generally. A concurrent issue is also an almost complete lack of BIM educational provision by the NZ tertiary sector institutions, which exacerbates the slow adoption of BIM. Therefore is a need in New Zealand to develop an educational framework for the tertiary sector in order to enhance knowledge and skills in the local context.
To address this challenge the University of Auckland has developed a collaborative research and educational programme for BIM issues related to the Architectural, Engineering and Construction (AEC) sector in NZ. This programme is a collaboration between several parties, including other tertiary sector organisations and industry. This paper offers a draft educational framework to initiate debate and to start to build consensus in the academic community on a national BIM educational framework for New Zealand.
Literature Review: Background and Contemporary Issues for New Zealand
Despite the recent global interest in BIM it is in actual fact an old idea, with origins in the 1970's . It has taken almost 40 years to become the commercially attractive tool that is so widely praised today (Bernstein, 2005) . Perhaps the best evidence of its potential to add value to the construction industry is its widespread uptake by countries such as (but not limited to) the United States, United Kingdom, Denmark, the Netherlands, Finland, and Australia. However, in New Zealand a recent survey found that of 417 respondents, 10% do not understand what BIM is, 60% have some understanding, a further 20% have a reasonable appreciation of BIM's potential and only a final 10% have a clear appreciation of the advantages of BIM (Huber, 2012) . As such BIM is still at the development stage of the typical product life cycle in the context of NZ. Tran et al. (2012) make a case for establishing a BIM research framework in NZ, and identify three reasons why BIM has not been widely used namely: slow uptake by companies; a lack of NZ-focused initiatives; and a lack of BIM-based building life cycle considerations. Of these three reasons the first appears to be a circular argument. The second reason is well made, and despite interest in BIM from policy makers, it would appear that there is no real appetite by political leaders to drive BIM implementation at a policy level. The third reason would appear to have some validity, but is not unique to New Zealand.
Other specific issues relating to the NZ context are the structure of NZ industry, the Canterbury post earthquake re-build, NZ regulatory issues relating to consenting processes, and the educational provisions in BIM. We discuss the structural issues and the educational provisions in more detail in the following sections.
Issues relating to BIM adoption by small to medium sized enterprises (SMEs) are particularly relevant for New Zealand. SMEs are defined in NZ as businesses that employ fewer than 20 full-time staff. More than 96% of businesses in the AEC sector are in this category (MED, 2011) . Access to new technology, performance improvement approaches and training is often limited for SMEs by the lack of awareness of innovative processes, technologies and practices. This is primarily due to the costs of acquisition of new technologies and of training .
Furthermore, evidence is evolving from overseas that adoption of BIM models and processes by SMEs can represent a strategic driver for the performance improvement within the SME section of the AEC industry (Gledson et al., 2012 , Sebastian et al., 2009 . When there are early adopters within the SME community, their example helps leverage on-going introduction of BIM across industry. Jayasena et al. (2012) and Wong et al. (2011) emphasise that for BIM expansion, we need more BIM trained professionals in the AEC industry, and that such people are very hard to find because of insufficient BIM training and education. The essential training in this regard is needed for students in tertiary educational institutes.
Gier (2007) carried out a research study in the USA to examine if BIM should be taught as a subject to construction management students. He conducted two questionnaire surveys targeted at general contractors and construction management programs. Based on the collected data, he concluded that construction management programs should teach BIM to their students.
In another study, Woo (2007) pointed out that properly structured BIM courses would provide industry-required knowledge to prepare students for successful careers in the AEC industry. Instead of teaching a separate course, he suggested restructuring existing construction courses to integrate BIM into the course content.
Whilst these studies are informative, their paradigm is from the perspective of BIM rather than from the perspective of educational design. We therefore provide a brief overview of some of the literature on educational frameworks, together with a proposed development approach in a later section of this paper.
Developing the Draft Educational Framework
In developing a draft educational framework for BIM we have considered a number of factors, namely:
1. Contextual issues for New Zealand; 2. Critical success factors for BIM implementation from international literature; 3. Review of existing BIM educational programmes offered by leading international universities; 4. Pedagogical approaches to the design of educational frameworks. We have already provided an overview of context issues for New Zealand in the literature review, and the following sections of this paper consider the remaining factors before offering a draft framework.
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BIM Critical Success Factors

Table 1. BIM Critical Success Factors
By analyzing the table, it can be clearly seen that for process factors, most of the authors focus on a sound and clear objective or strategy by identifying the goals. On management factors, most of the authors recommend implementing in an integrated team-based approach while maintaining well-defined rules. For people factors, training and employee support as well as having the right expertise are identified as essential. Lastly, for technology factors, technical support, efficient hardware and software, sufficient resource allocation and standard equipment are considered critical factors. We believe these success factors are informative for design of a BIM educational approach.
Review of BIM Educational Programmes
We reviewed the current BIM educational programmes in the 25 leading international universities for engineering according to the Times Higher University 
Process Factors
Clearly defined goals Rankings (2012) . We did keyword searches on the main website of the top 25 universities, and also specifically searched for "BIM Course Outline". The name of the BIM course, the subject level, duration of the course and teaching method were identified at both undergraduate and postgraduate levels. Also, the same approach was used to search for BIM courses for the eight universities in New Zealand in order to compare trends.
Out of all the top 25 universities in the world for engineering, 16 of them are currently teaching BIM courses as summarized in Figure 1 .
Fig 1. BIM Education Provision in Leading Universities for Engineering
The duration of most of the courses in the universities is one semester, with 15 out of 16 having semester-long BIM courses. Also, the preferred level of teaching BIM courses is at undergraduate level, with 9 out of 16 universities teaching BIM courses at this level. Six out of 16 universities also have some BIM courses at Masters level, while only 3 universities have certificate level courses. A list of the universities and further details of their BIM course offerings are provided in the Appendix.
Of the 8 universities in New Zealand none currently have a taught course or progamme at Bachelor or Masters level in BIM. However, there is a good track record in BIM research in New Zealand, which positions universities in New Zealand well for developing research informed BIM educational programmes. Only Unitec Institute of Technology (a polytechnic) has BIM courses, which appear to be orientated towards skills development and vocational training. Therefore, there is currently a gap in the educational sector in New Zealand for providing university level education at Bachelor and taught Masters levels.
A pedagogical approach to the design of a BIM educational framework for NZ.
We propose that a starting point for designing a new educational framework for BIM in New Zealand is to conduct a comprehensive needs analysis according to the widely used ADDIE model (Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation, Evaluation) of instructional design (Dick et al., 2005) . This establishes the extent and nature of the demand in the various sectors of the BIM professional community, the requirements of key stakeholders, necessary educational, technical and funding resources as well as the characteristics of the potential students. The research reported in this paper provides the basis for such a needs analysis.
The results of the completed needs analysis will inform the design of the educational framework for BIM. During this second stage we will determine the goals and intended learning outcomes for the curriculum, its structure, and plan the teaching and assessment methods. An initial set of goals and outcomes are proposed later in this paper. The central question we address during this process is: what is most important for the students to know, to be able to do, and what are the best ways for them to learn this? (Toohey, 1999) .
Approaches to curriculum design at university tend to fall into five categories (Toohey, 1999) : traditional, or discipline-based; performance-or systems-based; cognitive; personal relevance or experiential; and socially critical. These are not necessarily applied discretely. Indeed, we propose to combine elements from three of these categories to designing a national BIM framework: the traditional or disciplinebased approach, (the BIM educational framework will be divided into topics based on the important concepts); the performance or systems-based approach, (support particular teaching and learning methods according to clear and assessable objectives) and the cognitive approach (students will be helped to develop specific intellectual abilities and conceptual structures required for problem solving across multidisciplinary domains).
Crucial to devising a successful national BIM programme for tertiary students will be applying Biggs' strategy of constructive alignment (Biggs, 1996) . This involves aligning the intended learning outcomes, assessment methods and planned learning opportunities closely with one another. In addition, we will ensure that flexible elearning opportunities are incorporated appropriately, using an integrated e-learning framework which has been successfully applied in other degree programmes (Blake and Doherty, 2008) .
Currently underpinning our approach to this design are the theories of authentic learning and situated cognition (Brown et al., 1989) . These place primary importance on the real-life context of learning, suggesting that for learning to be effective and meaningful, it must occur in the same context in which it will be used and applied in the future, similar to apprenticeship training. In a tertiary education context, authentic learning environments include a number of key elements proposed by Herrington, Reeves and Oliver (2010), which we would aim to incorporate in a new curriculum for BIM. These include providing authentic learning activities, access to expert performances and modeling of processes, adopting multiple roles and perspectives, collaborative construction of knowledge, and authentic assessment of learning within the tasks.
We believe that this approach will provide the sound pedagogical basis required as we move forward with the planning and development of a new BIM framework for the tertiary education sector in NZ.
Proposed Draft Framework
In developing a proposed educational framework for BIM in the tertiary sector for New Zealand we identified disciplines (knowledge domains) and mapped them against the NZQF. One of the challenges of devising a BIM education programme is that BIM crosses a number of traditional disciplinary boundaries. BIM certainly crosses the architectural, engineering and construction domains, and the AEC industry is often defined as a sector. However BIM is also an approach that integrates technology and software development together with business, enterprise and management. We illustrate the relationship between these sectors in a Venn Diagram in Figure 2 . In devising such an integrated approach across disciplines we seek to incorporate some of the BIM critical success factors identified earlier in this paper.
Figure 2: Venn Diagram Showing Discipline Relationships for BIM
We also believe that an educational framework should encompass three broad types of education: vocational training / continuing professional development, degree programmes (taught), and research (including PhD programmes). The requirements in each of these are different, and so the framework needs to be designed to serve the diverse educational needs of a broad spectrum of stakeholders. Our draft framework is presented in Figure 3 .
In the architectural design representation, BIM enforces a migration from two to three dimensions by creating intelligent, multi-dimensional building models. Hence, in reality BIM goes beyond simply representing the geometry of a building. As such BIM is not just a new way of drafting and is not a technique that might be taught like technical drawing. Rather it is a more fundamental approach which needs to be studied and well understood. BIM views can show and intelligently interpret the types
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One of the debates in BIM education is the question of whether BIM should be integrated into existing curricula of architecture and engineering degrees (i.e. by integrating BIM into teaching on existing papers), or whether it should be taught as a specific topic in its own right. We take a pragmatic view that it probably needs to be a combination of both, with an incremental, organic integration into existing Bachelor level degrees probably being the more acceptable and sustainable approach. However incremental change in tertiary sector can be slow, and there is an argument to be made for an integrated degree targeted at mature students who have gained some industry experience and are seeking to gain specialized knowledge and skills in BIM. Hence we also propose an integrated postgraduate course delivered as a taught masters degree. Such a degree should cross the boundaries of traditional disciplines, and ideally should be a collaboration between faculties and even between different universities. Whilst such collaborations can be difficult to achieve in practice they are not impossible, and given that BIM typically facilitates collaboration in industry, we argue that it should do so in academia also. Development of a specialist taught Masters programme provides a possible avenue for collaboration.
Figure 3: Draft BIM Educational Framework for New Zealand
While it is premature to define the content of the educational programmes, goals should be identified. We have attempted to draft a set of goals and intended learning outcomes to stimulate debate. These are presented in Table 2: graduates being offered employment in industry in BIM related roles. In order to broaden the relevance of this research to the international community we are seeking collaborations to benchmark outcomes with the tertiary sector in other parts of the world.
Future Work
We outlined our planned pedagogical approach to the design of an educational framework in a previous section. To facilitate the development of the framework we will seek to establish collaboration with the other tertiary institutes in New Zealand, industry and other interested stakeholders such as professional bodies, trade associations, the Productivity Partnership, Building Research Association of New Zealand and the Ministry of Business, Innovation and Employment. There is a range of practical mechanisms we will seek to introduce including formation of an advisory group, and establishment of a funded BIM research and educational programme. An injection of funding from the public sector is needed to kick-start such a programme, as industry-led funding is unlikely to be forthcoming due to the early stage in the technology life-cycle and fragmented nature of industry in the AEC sector. An important future stage will be to derive the intended learning outcomes and align them with appropriate assessment strategies. Further research is needed to develop (or redraft as appropriate) the learning outcomes proposed in this paper. Such research must seek to identify the particular needs of SME's. The formulation of intended learning outcomes in partnership with industry will help to ensure the educational framework meets the needs of NZ industry.
Conclusions
We have argued that New Zealand AEC sector is at the early development stage of BIM life-cycle, and that whilst the potential of BIM is generally recognised there are barriers to wider implementation of BIM, particularly the structure of NZ industry and the lack of BIM educational provision. Whilst the international tertiary sector has already established BIM educational courses and programmes, there is an almost complete lack of BIM educational provision at undergraduate and taught postgraduate levels in New Zealand: a deficiency that must be tackled. As a first stage in addressing this issue we have offered a draft educational framework for NZ, which seeks to incorporate disciplines across traditional boundaries, that is based on wellfounded pedagogical principles, acknowledges BIM critical success factors, is informed by overseas programmes, and focused on learning outcomes. This framework is offered to initiate debate and to start to build consensus between the academic community and industry on a national BIM educational framework for New Zealand.
